
Social nd Personal
By MOLLIS SUXOOUM

BEND IN SOCIAL NEWS.

The Capital Journal is al-

ways glad to print social news
from outside of Salem, and will
appreciate anything of this
kind scut in over the telephone
or by mail. In sending in news
the writer's name should al-

ways bo signed, not for publica-
tion, but as a guarantee that
tho matter is reliable. We do
nut print anything sent in un-

less wo know the author of it.

.Mrs. John . Schneider and her chil-

dren, Louise und Maynard, left today
fur Kugene, where they aro to join
!lr. Schneider to take up their resi-
dence, at that place.

Tho season of launch and picnic par-
ties is here, ami now that school no
longer claims tho attention of the young
woplo, there will be affairs of this

kind too numerous to mention. Last
' night a group of yocng folk, chnperoii- -

ed by Mr. and .Mrs. It. A. Harris and
!Mrs. Lee 1'iiruh, went up tho river in

' launches to a place about two miles
from tho city, whom they circled a
ramp firo and enjoyed tho usual out r

diversions. Present were: .Miss
Winnie Baker, Miss Blanche I 'rake,
Miss Km inn. Minion, Miss Marjorio Mill
ton, Miss Averill Harris, Miss Airnes
(iregson, Miss I'lthel 1'razior, William
Chittick, Floyd Mclntyre, Ifoss Harris,
Harry Irvine, Karl l.'nruh and Charles
Vnruh.

Mrs. A. I,, lirown writes enthusias-
tically to friends here of the I'unama-I'acifi-

exposition, which she is attend-
ing. She is the. guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Ralph irtatlhews (.Miss Blanche
Brown), in Berkeley, ami will remain
luring the summer, enabling her to

leisurely visit the various departments.

Rev. and Mrs. (.). W. I'luminer were
honored with an inloininl reception
Tuesday evening, given hy the members
of the congregation or the Chemcliola
Mreet Kvnngelical church, to which Mr.
J'lummer has recently been assigned.
The affair was held at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. William Wechter, HX'I
(enter street, a large number calling
during the receiving hours to welcome,
the I'luiuiners to the place which they
filled several ycius ago.

About 35 members and friends of the

lift's

Mrs. J. was hostess
the Elite F.iuhroidi ry
iifternoon, asking Mis. Uodgeis
and to assist her.

Mis. Frank Ward the

A

1
A

Tho affair took place at tho new resi-

dence of tho Wards, WHO Marion street,
Wednesday evening, the occasion being
Mrs. Ward's birthdav. guests

tables "SOU," and also enjoy-

ed an impromptu musical program.
Those present were: Mr. ami Mrs. O.

M. Moono, Mr. and Mrs. K. Grant, Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Simpsii:), Mrs. and
Mrs. Clyde Johnson, Jjr. and Mrs. L.
Hewlett, Mr. ami Mrs. Miller Bcvier,
Mr. and Uelbcrt C. Burton, Mr.
and Mrs. liay Kiciiardsou.

Mr. and Mrs. William
Sr.; Mr. and Mrs. McGilchrist, Jr., and
Mr. Mrs. K. J. Hendricks were
among Salem folk attending tho com-

mencement exercises of the I'nivcrsity
of Oregon. Millar McGilchrist and

Hendricks were among the grad-

uates. All returned last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry K. Mcrwin and
little son, Paul Henry, will pass the
week-en- in l'ortland, the guests of
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Flanders (Miss
I.illtan Metschen), who have been the
guests this week of Mrs. Flanders' sis-

ter, Mrs. L. F. Griffith, returned to
their homo in l'ortland yesterday. .
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SHIPLEY'S STORE

June White Sale
Extremely Interesting Weekend Specials

Women's White Lingerie SPECIAL
Women's Lingerie, Cambric Gowns

SPECIAL
Children's Chambray Caps Bonnets Blue

I'ink SPECIAL 19c

Children's Gingham Percale Tub Presses
SPECIAL

Women's Lace Trimmed Umbrella Knitted
Union SPECIAL

Women's Percale House Dresses, Short Long
Sleeves SPECIAL 8!)'c

Children's Knitted Union Waist Com-bi- n

SPECIAL
Odd Sizes Children's Pink

r1ul" SPECIAL 10c'

Misses Middle Blouses Quality White
SPKCIAL

WHITE SALE PRICES

White Dross Goods
Entire Line Linens Heddinjr

Line Leather Hajjs Cases
Entire Line Lace Curtains
Exceptional Offerings White Goods

Departments

U. G. Shipley Co.
143-11- 7 North Liberty Street Salem, Oregon
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FATHER O'FAILL

DELIVERS ELOQUENT

SPEECH

Graduating Exercises of the

Sacred Heart Academy

Most Brilliant

Rev. ,T. H. O'Farrcll, of Woodburn,

was treated to round
enthusiastic applause by an audience,
which the Grand Opera house to

overflowing last night, upon the Of--

casion of the graduating exercises ot

the Sacred Heart Academy,
course of one of most patriotic and;

eloquent addresses which has ever
delivered from pulpit or the stage
in citv upon similar occasion.!
Eight pupils were graduated
academy this year under the most bril-

liant inspiring and the en-

tire program which was rendered in
connection with event was one of
the best every produced this or any(
other institution in the city
or state.

Father O'Farrcll 's address was,
more particularly to the class'

fessor T. S. Roberts filled First than to audience

to

pupils
I'niou street,

filled

been'

in attendance ne enuorscii every
act of President Wilson during the

war crisis and charged them in-

dividually nnd collectively to live up
to the true standards of Americanism

undying and loyalty
to the administration "re- -

in the work of the musicians of the under which wo:

and many passed upon the ennnced to ne uorn ami wirnoui reganii
general of the to country we call our father- -

Those who touk part, were Mrs. Frank ' ' lie gave some especial ndvieOi
Loyal Gray, Grace Jasper, and counsel to the girl say

lima Mabel Dotson, J'rudence mg that to the women was especially
Dorothy
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due advanced education in order
that they not only be trained to look
after their duties of the house-- '
lwjld, but to be prepared to vote and

!act intelligently called to
do so upon serious questions

home ami the government.
Aside from the address to the gradu-

ates by Father O'Farrell, the principal1
and most absorbing of the even-
ing's was an allegory
"The Test" which was by the

of the academy and with splen- -

did effect. Another excellent nnd
entertaining feature of the

was a trio: "The Harp That
s Hall, which was ex--

'ongrogntinn (if the Jason Lee church today that a cyclone swept eeiitcl witn very pleasing el feet by:
iitteiided the silver tea given bv the St. Louis nnd Kansas Misses Louise Borndorfner, Gortrudo
members of the Ladies' Aid society of ''' last night, wires nnd Campbell niid lluckestein. Iiev.
the church at the home of Mrs. Bert interrupting communication. Reports of father Moore the honors and
Waller, near the Fairgrounds, Thurs-- i losses of life are not confirmed diplomas upon the graduates as they
Hfternoou. profusion of rose blooms, and are generally led.

'
were being nssisted by a

leclied the runus, where the following! to the damage by the group of pretty little girls, and each
presided: Mri. Waller, Mrs. 1). H. Wey-- ' storm July wheat ut 1.05, n one was decked with a crown of bay
lint und Mrs. gain of 1 ,'14. (leaves he or she was presented with

" a
Mrs. (I. L. Biirliaiili, of Albany, is! One Dead In Among those from nut of town who

the house guest of Mrs. A. M. (lough. Kansas City, June IS. One person is attended the exercises were Rt. Rev.
She will remain a fortnight and will dead here today as the result of cloud- Placedus 0. 8 B., abbot of Mt
ir in win ins oration lor a uiiniuer 01 hursts, liinl and tornadoes which swent ,V,,,r.1 ,ni..v. n.... n,..i,,:.. ve.i....

irs. . and n part of Missoui i Inst schew ley, of St. Mary "s church,w
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nignt. a lornauo ai runs, .uo., nam- - .Ml. Angel; Dev. Benedict of Mt.
aged two hotels, unroofed buildings and Angel college, and Rev,
swept bridges. The Big Blue river uciir jm Spokane, Wash.
iuusns i ny lias risen i icct during the owiim rn f u.

eight hours and is stil lrising. graduates:
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Latin Course Cecilia Gertrude Camp- -

a delightful uiven bv a.1 hum us the motive nf n omim lw, l,.ils L"'a Nolan, Mary O'Con- -

group nf friends, who form 'the inonev to nmither when he is iiiornllv "T: crlni'lo Patricia Robison.
'Idle Hour" idub, and their he will it, back.
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effecting

feature
program entitled

enacted
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high-
ly progrnm

harp Oncoj
'

Misouri between
Eleanor

heavy
discredit

Owing inflicted
opened

Warner.

Kansas.

Fuerst.

Kansas pastor

Father Jacobi,

surmise, Caroline

.vioiierii course Mary
Helen Barr, Mildred Brunk.

T,ouiso

48c

I'.niiiicin iicrniioitner, Nilcm,
The program in full was as follows:
Au der Schonen Bniien Ponau.
String ipinrtette Violin I. Mnrv

Micoetile, Marie Campbell; violin MI,
Leon. line Eckerlin, Anna Berndorfner;
viola. Bertha Poerfler, Leotta Notid;
'cello, Louise Bcrudoi flier, Helen Barr;
harp, Gertrude Campbell, Eleanor
lluckestein.

The Test An Allegory.
( harncters lleiinia, the pilgrim,

Until Ann Cooper; Angela, genius of
goodness, tiortrude l'obinson; Torrnnia,
genius of pleasure, F.lizn Nolan; Faith,
( uridine (l Council; Hope, Vera Brunk;
Charily, Phyllis Painter; Affliction,
Aiigei oi Death, Susio Spnrrow

Measure's Snirils Mnrv lleehfln.' ,

Alin At 11.... At. .'. x . MI1C.!' ii iiiiii, .liarie .mioou. ineimii
"uttlcr, ('nther'nii' Siiviiup. Thrin Al- -

lliriili, Kli'anni- Cainplicll, Miircurpt
llivlmn, Austin, Mildred
Piuw'd, ('lln.lv f'iim'li'r, Mary LehuM.

Vornl Numbers.
Let I's Siti

Si'lnn Marin CmiiiMI. Hi'li-- Burr,
IVrllin rWrt'liT, Hazel Itlakp, E.lyth
l'ix, (lertru.l,. 'nniilcll. Cliorun, i'

voi'al clnsn.
SnniiniT Ilrocv.os

Ttto-nar- t chnrun, voiiil cIhkh.
0 I,ov,i Divino

t'niKnn, voi-u- l rlasR.
Call of the 1'airlcs

Tlireeart ehnru. Solon, Kiiytho
l'o, Harriet ClliKKett.
l.il'e'n Voviie

I'uet, (lertni.le CninplieU, Helen Parr.
Hail! All llai- l-

Tliree part elionu,
Tin- - Harp That Oneo Thoruuh Tnm'n

Hall-T- rio
Harp T, Ionise IVnulorfnor;

Imp II, (ierlni.le Cniiipliell; hnrp III,
Kleanor lluiKestoin,
H ijjoU't to

I'iauo nolo, T.oui,i Tternilorfncr.
11 iiU' ian I'm, (any

Violin Mild. Marie (''anipliell.
ConferriiiK of urailoaiiiitf honnrii.
A..lre to lie i ii.luil - Ifov, ,1, M.

O'Kiirrell.
I.int! the Cliernliir Host from "Tile

Holy City"- - Ponr pari elinrn, neadeni-i- f

voeul rlann.

OREOON WINS MORE TRIZES.

San I'tancisio. .lime I S, Oregon has
!r iv,,'l the expnsition griind pii'.c fori
the lai;;cst. number of mill llml cream'

.exhibits shown by aav slate. This1
sumo nan niso r.vciNc.l the medal nf
uonor for the Coluinliin river highwav

'exhibit at the transportation paline.
The ineilnl carries with it the award
for ros,l li-- - ..,.,.;.,. :., i ,

" K.J methods.

Men's Shoes and Oxfords
Men's Elk Bals,

2.50 grades
all

Men's Dress Shoes, button and lace ;

$5.00 values, go at.. ..$3.95

Dress Shoes, button and lace;
$4.00 grades $3.35

Men's Dress Shoes, button and lace;
$3.50 go at.... $2.95

Men's Oxfords, nil styles, button and
lace ; $5.00 go ai $2.95

Men's $4.00 Perforated Ox-
fords now go at : $2.95

326 - Phone 616

Albany

. Hanged Himself In Office

Ore, .Tune 18. Looking
tliroucli tin- - i rout wlmlow of the leal
CHtute off iff of ('. W. Ti'lmult
ufteriioon uliont 2:1)5 n young mnn
nameil m Mr. Tebault sitting
in a eliair just lno k of tho iloor to the

room with a cord uround
hia neck. lie nt onee
hail the ehief of policy notified. Sheriff
Hodiui' was also called un. nnd 80 was

coroner, W in. Kni t miller, all nrriv- -

" shortly nftei arda. Dr. B. R. Will-lac-

was iniinnliately aent for, nnd upon
exaaiiiiid the body nnd

the in ii ii dend. When the first
iiarties went in t Ii cord wan rut ut

big

THOUSANDS OF OF SHOES MUST BE
SOLD BEFORE THE OF JULY. ARE
GOING TO FORCE OUR ENTIRE STOCK ON

THE MARKET REGARDLESS OF WHAT IT
BRINGS. DO MISS THIS GREAT SHOE
EVENT.

4

A Few of the Greatly Reduced Prices

colors; regular
$1.95

regular

Men's
regular

regular grades,

grades,

regular

NOT

Coffee

result

alone.

and Oxfords
$5.00 Pumps

' now go $3.95

Pumps and all
go $3.35

$3.50 and $4.00 Pumps
and Oxfords now $2.95

and $4.00 Mary
and and
and White Mary

regular $2.50 grades,
go

$4.00 White
Pumps now at t

,

sold 90c,

51,95

$2.00
and

and go at $1,65

sold to

line

SAVE MONEY YOUR REPAIR WORK BETTER WORK. ANATOMSE
CENT SAVED KINDS REPAIR WORK, AND

THE VERY BEST LEATHER.

THE PRICE
SHOE

Street

Realty Broker

jcBtenliiy

consultiition
suspieion

PAIRS
1ST WE

once. One of first to be there wiib in in of the l.inu Jl Dnnl MflU

hia son. An examinn- - county exhibit Ht fair, und Alfred.
howrU that the neck ttiis not who has been ut home, with

en, ftrnngiiliition might have re-- and ulso in charge of ft jitney,
milted. In with the '
it ttiis that Mr. Tcbuult wan

to heart trouble, might
have made death easier.

Mr. Tcbuult enme to Albany
10 or 12 years ago, nnd opened

a real estate office, since then being
in business Ho is said tn have
nut with in several
cniiMng tlint hud dis
turbed and 7,
n iait in the
of life. An was minle tn find
fome note or from but none
had been nt press time.

The consist of u wife and
two W. Tebault, Jr., iw

No. 3 of a
Our business on Hoyal (lull bun
increased by leaps nnd bounds since we
the new selling prices n short time ago,

This new p,,i,.y is of n determination
to eliniinnt,' the big profits lire

known to be on coffee. The biggest
is selling expense. we get our

eoftees to the consumer with the same ergnnl-ntio-

us handles: our other food we
lire wivhig In to (it) per cent on this item

ling Cnff.'cs represent the best vnlnes In Am,.r.
Cur coffee now is ov- -

eral liehind with its
orders. Try .,ynl Club
nt the now low

it today.

Lang & Co.

Royal
Products

Portland

Ladies' Shoes
Ladies' Oxfords, all

at

Ladies' $4.00 Oxfords,
styles, now at

Ladies'
go at

Misses' Janes,
patent gun metal kid

Ladies' Misses'
Janis

at
Ladies' Canvas

go

his

mm:s,

I 1

:ilfl

mm:
V,i'irilliiilJiJ'i"i

CO.

veneck.

exposition,

Men's and Boys'
Men's Boys' rep:

up at............50c

Bicycle Bals, regularly
go

Youths' and Little Gents' Bicycle

$2.25 $1.35-$1.9- 5

Shoes, regularly sold $2,

button lace,

Children's up 10, reg-
ularly up at......: 50c

Big Children's Shoes, regularly

ON AND GET
OF PER ON ALL OF WE USE 08H

State

Albany,
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Kxeitini;

nrrivinjt

the (Sun Francisco, charge Fcbtfi
Tcbuult, tho AludUJ

tion
but
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ventures,
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Kan I' riiliK un- - ciiii.hn .. li( 0,i
hHH world n: .o inr "

the rauama
eifie nf l"i

. I - . i .,
no played "'m! i

unfortunate) termination

writing

family
f'lnri'no"

Series

uiloped

Hecnuse

products,

prices--do

Food

styles,

Ladies'
$2.95

$1.95

$2.95

Virginia

gencial-l.-

Club

to go

sold at
now at

up to

to size

$2, go

brok-- l Ins

from

American Painter ;,.,W''iii
th' hl!

.luno IS. inii.e. '"''
American

Tennis Shoes,
laiiy

Boys'
$2.50,

Bals,

Boys'

Shoes,

Krnneisco,
won the hum-

In art at l'ii--

'...

at

contributed to the display ',nt. tho fine nrtu paluce. the an-- :

nouneement to Duveneck nt nn infnrinul
banquet, tho departed with Ins

daughter lor Gloucester,

: personals :

Oeorge is in Toi'tlnnd today.
W, c. Dyer, the insurance mini, i

in rortland toduv.
Tom Smith, of Stjiyton, wus a

in yesterday.
K. V, Morconi, an nttoniey of Woml-burn- ,

was here yesterday.
II. I. Trover is in the tulay on

business, from Ktayton.
J. B. Knight, salesman fur "'K

was in McCoy yesterday.
A. L. Ulinston, a I'l iine grower I nun

Kinedale, was in the ycsU'rdny.
IS. Lamport will go to I'ortlnnit

tomorrow morning on business.
Mrs. V. 11. Hitchio. is visiting her

mother, Mrs. K. A Kvans, of Wncomlu.

(leoige Undgors was n passenger

this morning on the electric tor 1 .

A. L. Sperling, n prominent hop mini

of Independence, wan in the city yes-- ,

tcrdav
Mrs. A. K. Cheneworth, of Polk

is the end of her .Inugn-ter- ,

Mrs. K. Hiehnrdson.
Mrs. (hniles H. Tisher returned to

Salem yesterday, hiiving nttcn.M
exen ises here. hufeiut

Register. to-

morrow
Mrs. Arthur Wilson will

morning from a "'''
visit to Aberdeen and Washing

ton points. m1
()n anil fanliy,

the Misses and
motored yesterdny to Mrs. Thn,,,pso

this side of n"former home, 10"

land.

sold up to go at $1.35 h
- '

25
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artist
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Vick

visitor
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city

Urns,,
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Fred
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after
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Aetna Ksth- -r

tulles

$2,
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